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m i m --rGazetteThe Daily andflnallyjliff aodge thehngjposters he
changed the route of his circus, although
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30 South Main Streetsr'The kmTof education that the negro

Wsteindual and moral ercedby
severe- - restramtrar u-- that ' routine naa Deen . uo wsriiiiueu upon i rr'rrPnearly' 12 months in advance. He jumped j f:f- -- ASHEVTJULH, , u.,
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rendered the. whole eastern field tov the
Rallev show. The nex

'.When we commenced to handle mnpl
shoes,: three' years ago", one line, about
$500 worth, would last us three months.shows wereconsouaacea aJrhaveebeen Mvlcarefuliy selected stock of HoHday goods, Calendars,

Uiiw Poc Ar is now 'ready for inspection; .and;, to para--
is indatriaandaractpr training,

mcriminal as a free- 6. The negrote
than he WW- slave.TJ ,a.nri is due mainly ito an

one show ever since, 'THE ASHE VILLE GAZETTE BUB- -

, L18HING COMPANY.
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AAMfcS Ei NOKTON. Pwident.

Mr. Barnum's one
; vv,
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i . l v .. - r . o-r- r 'V10 xttIiiict VfVIl CaHas long as the shrewd old circus manager

Now, ', since the people have learned the
great saving in price as well as quality,

we sell one line a week when we can get
was alive was. " Well, nave you any more, VKED A. JOHNSON, Secretary phrase Artems wara iwuuiu oaj ut.

can't buy .without going
Kesed op'rWnTty;. freedom of locomo- -

Sng freedom tq carry

Sirw: freedom from nearly all
not want to

ff0 in without buyi'ngryet you
SUBSCRIPTION BATES :

.vz.".i :iro slavery. Tnese re$4.00. in, -- I can't say any lancibuit notrestrain: us v"""" r"
traints have been cut loose.

. 3 i )lunii Dally, One jea.' ' ; ' ,2.25 How Elizabeth Was Dlressed.

.them. So today, Saturday, December 4th,
we open a fresh line of Wingo, ElUot)t &

Crump sample of shoes $504.55 worth, a-b- out

380 pairs. We will sell about

1 nnTjyiy, Six MonJth.
T rrT.la Queen Elizabeth's love of sumptuous'mill tw Book

Store.Dares v
--Daily. - -Eleven A0 BBinprldgew,. ;t,. number of the Medical Re apparel indeed grew with her years and

the leadinsc fashions of the courts of Eu- -Daily, one imojuu. ......
. .15 for '98.- innii-- r one Week side of the

cord deals with the physicalLOO
.60 rone furnished her with designs for new! Weekly Gazette. One Tear..

- weeklr Gazette. Six Months. question and refers to the invesug,.
dresses, which she would. continually cast
aside for others such as her fancy mightJohnson or tjruuawinf Dr. R. H1 ... jivorfid dn Ashevme,

The figuresf,in,.if 4otored .physician
si!ssest. On all occasions she dressed in. The Gazetx v ier at the

-- Victory and STJ within these
- ilU

125 pairs today. So you see how fast they
o. Remember youget the very best in.

samples at about 25 per cent, less in
price. Only those who have tried samples-kno-

how true this Is.

A ixig line $504.66 notion samples to
ibe-- opened' Tuesday, December 7th. I buy

the richest 5 costumes, adorned with brilfrom a uay w u
which he has gathered

ttistics i)f --nearly 300 town ia the liants, precious stones and jewelry of the
rarest workmanship. UiVjm in ner 01a age

W. B.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,

Furniture ana ,

southern states show that the aeam ra
that of wMtea In

of negroes is double she continued to dress like a young girl,
afraid of nothing so much as of beingcarrier. communities, and not onay uthe same thought old. " Upon the subject of her samples because theyare wi good.but the birth rate is also smaller among
personal beauty she would- - smilingly ac
cept the most extravagant flattery, saysThe Original Verson: the colored than ,among the wnite pop-

ulation. Furthermore, the day of the stai- - 4 4 iuisome a toCarte, . however; appearea J. M. STONER.cvprvhndv else." When Paul Hentznerwart negro is passing, not airwtuy " . . . ..-
saw her. she was inner sixty --seventn year,

and the members of the younger gen-

eration of the race make a poor showing Beina a German, he observed her with an
eve wholly unclouded by any sense of rev

Carpel House

16 PATTON AVENUE.
recards the size and physical constitu

erence for the divinity which hedges round
tion when compared with their grandfath a monarch. Indeed be was so ungallant as

to jot down in his notebook that Queen

the pain was so
Mary toad a little cough,

digressing; and everywhere that Mary

went she carried that little blessing.
girl, a girl not

Now Mary was a goodly

given to dressing; and try. and try.as
cough kept on in- -

hard she xuld, that

ers and grandmothers.
Elizabeth wore a wig, and that red! HeSays the Medical Record: "Dr, Johnson
goes on to remark that she had in her eard

We have just gotten in Jhe prettiest line of ZX"tHtwo pearls wijh very ricn arpps ana manattributes this degeneration of his race

rightly, we believe to the carelessness,
and dissipation as un-

fortunately
want of forethought

characteristic of a large por- -
the bosom was uncovered.

She was dressed in white silk borderedto see the dear girl
Fo eau a sdgM It was

nruriinz daily; her bones stood out, her . . r.hairs and Tableswith pearls of the siz of beans, and over
it a mantle of black silk, shot with silverUion of the colored population in the south

since the Civil war. 'In ante-bellu- m

1

cheeks fell in--her step was far from " '' xthreads .Instead of a chain she had on an
rrovrl V

rvM wmn from all around about, advised especially ; suited to this time of the year and

pleasacall at 34 Patton Ave
the old stand, No change ex-

cept the phone, which is 141.

J.'M.LORICK,
34 PATTON AVE.

oblqng collar, of gold and jewels. He adds
that "wherever she turned her face every
one fell upon his knees" an act of homK thfl Door, dear

days says Dr. Johnson, 'the negro seemed
--

to be an immune to .
consumption, and

many great medical writers and teachers
ne-ver havfnsr seen. su among

ana pnyn;.cu -
Hose they literally Xmas. Also every size ol rugs ana a iui uiage which on state occasions naa Deen, paia

to her father, and Elizabeth never forgotgiri wvo. sivij
played "Old Harry!"

rwvn a wonder came to light, nr allowed others to forget that she wasrelief new carpets : : :
-- IS ineteenththe daughter of Henry VIII

Century. v

the negroes. Enforced temperate living
precautions made the blackand sanitary

buttfce giants areman a physical giant,
disappearing and in 'their, place is coming

was found, and quickly, for Mary took
1

pelham's Pectoral, the greatest remedy

f r Ckmzhs and ColdV Price 25c. The
'' '!' :

qu a race of smaller stature and decreased Temperate Classes In laris.TPmpdv was so feasant tbat Mary d4d

According tq statistics lately made by a
F. Zimmermann,

City Market,
Has just received a car load of

vitality.' Perhaps this lis the highest po&-siib- le

authority as to the negro's physical

condition; the south has spent millions, on
f not object o the itafebe, either. "And

she lived to a ripe old age."

Pelham's Pharmacy,
i rhe Leading Cut-tfta- te Drug Store."

Removalschools for the negro of tbe present gen-eraUo- n,

and 'as to the effect produced the
vr Vftrt WArM ssavs: '. Certainly the

aoted French doctor, tnere are iwei-Irunkard- s

among the hairdressers and
DtfCchers of Paris than among any other
classes in that city. Fairly sober also are
the tailorjC precious stone cutters, electri-

cians, upholsterers, laundry men and gen-

darmes. '

The Philosopher and the Scoffer.
44 Tell me what you eat," said the sage,

V AV w - . w

dTeadf ul crime for which lynfching has be
alt thecome so common a punishment

south "has increased dn spite of the schools
TXJB3DAY MORN'IJNG, 'DEC. 14, 1897.

Afor the colored people, and . the much val-- Razzle-Dazzl- e

Santa Clausued 'eduoative innuence' 01 xn uaiiuu "and I can tell you what you are.
44 Rats!" shouted the scoffer.
4 4 Ah! Chinese, beyond peradventure.'

Cincinnati Enquirer.
Tbe Maynardville BagleNis mistaken, an Burglaries robberies in our large cities and will sell leaf lard, kettfe

rendered 8c. Spare ribs 8c. O
We also have some extra

ihe man who cam eait a outrun .the advance in school advantages.saying that
Heall is dead. And so far the larger crimes the buying

of elections, the corruption of legislatures,
newspaper to please
hasn't been born yet.

- BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. nice breakfast bacon and
hams 10c.Tha htt salve in the world, for Cuts, YOUR MALE FRIENDSSenator Butler is discovering the ireac- -

the bribing of aldermen and the perver-

sion of republican institutions through the
power of money is not thia iff general the
work of trained intellects?"

BuTises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,. .h Aameers of a rule of ruin policy ditto

Governor Russell. The people of North
averse to bossparticularlyCarolina are

rule.

them with a Christmas gift as usefulWill feel like dancing you present
and-handso- me as-o- ne of our Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Fancy
Vests, Silk or Linen Handkerchiefs, Silk and Satin Suspenders, Gloves,

Umbrella Covers,! and the largest stock of Neckties to select from in
Booker T. Washington has despaired of

Corns, and all Skin .Eruptions, jw
tively cures Piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25c. per box.
For sale by T. C. Smith and pelham'sthe power of the book to save his people, 00v AjxtmtoA Vii-- Ufa a.n'd his dis- - $4J- 1 ,,f ii onllJin- - L1U lic iia,

; North Carolina at--pharmacy. .,Htbe money oi 11 tinsuished abUity to the cause of industri
J J vonrlir Hn TVlSTJenJlK tilt? iivcx I -
lltTlCU Lttl j -

lal education. ir.,' ,a.U!a WiwrhiftS- - NOXTOIK. va.. wanriver' and barbotr saeal and the pension, in-- The Mens Outfitter,Times-Unio- n quotes . theseThe Florida
o-- tmil v'humed on the face and neck.iqmty were giveu - on this auesUon so

Pain was instantly relieved by DeWitt's- J tbA r Tina " " vvjjv h

WONDER!
The New EUREKA Camera, a genuine

Kodak, made by the Eastman company.

It holds six glasd plates,1 3 by 3 inches

and the buiicung-o- i guuischools ; 19 PATTON ANENUE.1 J mfaa VKULU1F WUEr vw.. r theNi Goods at Cost.thaa counuT-- wuunax w
:-

- .v. i..n ifeni 1.1,,- - wMwrat leaving a scar..
Lnem draws uiv wuviuown - i . , .

future- - of
promising j!; Hr.ua tH nprrr must TOllOW lauiuuip y

I V f
Indian and- - all 'other inferior races

x v vmitiaKiv and couTaAl the in size. It has a fine lens, taites spiemuo-pictur- e

and those sold are delighting the- -
eeously opened ner ooors w j . KentFor e nave on jnciiiu ct x an otu ui
fever refugees desferves the sympatny oi gio-tax- on purchasers. .

'

B. H. COSBY,. ttie country in the affliction that ibias over- -

TOPICS OF TODAY.
oowered her in the small pox epidemic. ROBBThe Carroll House, furnished, . if taken

fnmislhed houses, wellThoueh the disease aippears to be aittended
It is estimated by the buyers that the

Lt, UUVUi TV rw
1 Twn HTTiaM unfurnished houses.with 'Jiittle. fatality it is a severe blow to

'
ithe business interests of the city at the sales of tobacco on ne itaieigu

from September 1, 1897, to March 1, 1898, For Rent or Sale. "The Brexton," with
r,f CTound. within six minutes

The Reliable Jeweler, ;

27 PATTON AVENTJH

Walter S. Cushman.
(Suceesisor to Cameron & Cushman.)

opening of the hoKdayseason.
will amount to 2,500,000 pounds. This will

walk of the postoffice.
be an increase. of : about 1,000,000 pounds

over the sales for the same time last year. Weaver & Rogers,"The Tennessee asntd-cigare- tte law. goes

, into practical effect on account of .the opin-

ion of Judges Clark and .Lrtirton rendered Tfc244. No. 45 PatUm ,Tnu.Charlotte Observer: It has come at
on Friday in OLnoinnati. The original pack Real Estate Broker,

If you are needing any, should be
glad to sell you "

We have Slippers for men and women that are suitable
for Christmas Presents.

Umbrellas Recovered While You Wait.

J. D. BLAUT01T & CO.,

39 Patton Avenue.

ages cannot be broken. "The law. de- - last. Even tne noncnern euugiisoiucu
eAn to squeal cm the pension iniquity. Note

the demand, yesterday, of Senator Gallin- -s clares the Koxville Sentinel, "as we, have

oftlen said, did not commend itself to 17 Paragon Building.
rjt iMftw Hamoshlre. ' that a halt be:

W. H. LAABERT.
Xj . . 83 Patton Avenue.

' Manufaotures, Agent forcalled. '

Corner of Patton avenue and Haywood SL
' thinking persons, but it is always a matter
of congratulation whten a stoite law that

i.nhA TTmiibAfl. States couilt is Chattanooga News: North Carolina a . .
. - , T'iIac

negro congressmen is opposed, to .
annexa- - rRiailtelS, IjraieS, X11C!, ALL KINI OF REAL ESTATE

TO SELL AND TO RENT.
gUCo uwic
upheld."

Won of Hawaii uporOhe theory that , we Electric Fixtures,
Ah active movememt on the part of the have negroes , enough . and that - all coons FURNISHED HOUSES.Venetian Blinds.sreDUiblldaai ipolMcdansi ol tme imra cim- - 0ok alike.

gressional district in Tennessee has been
HOW BAILEY, BEAT xBARNUM.inaugurated againdt the civil service Haws. Grand Opera Hcuse

FRIDAY, DEC. 17. Holiday Goods '7Mu flu 8 n--97sA petition .is being, circulated among the HOLIDAYS IBAnd That at the Veterin; Showman's Own
voters of the district asking that congress

repeal or modify the law so that the party Pretty girls who can sing,
'workers may reap the usufruct of party

victory. Several thousands! names -- have Trance and Healing Medium
gives a free consultation .to all who debeen already obtained Such petitions are Than

Game, Advertising. , , '

One of the elephants Tvith the Barnutnv
Bailey circus; was the means of making
the fortune that Ui. Bailey is credited
with possessing. It was as a baby phenemj-eno- n

that the pachyderm did the good
turn for the successor of "the great and
only Barnum." -

Columbia is the name of the creature,
nd of the hundreds of rare animals in

Cheaper
strong arguments to favor of the law thiey

dance ana acx.
Beautifully Costumed.

" Gorgeously Staged.

HOYT'S
BIG MUSICAL FARCE,

sire a reading. I answer sealed message
while in a dead trance. Tells your name.aim to defeat. They are a demand that

the officers of the government be made
the tool of 'the politicians o be used for Names of friends or enemies. Unites the

separated, causes happy and-spee- dy mar
''k::.. banter amd bribery. riages with' the- - one you love Telia--whatthe aggregation none is treasured more

highly than she, now a huge, ' ungainly
and overgrown creature with not half the business you. are best; fitted for. Are you

Tinlucky? Come and have it changed, bewit possessed by the smallest elepnan con-

nected with the circus. N

Ever Before.

Call Early.

Morgan's Book Store,

- 3 W. Court Square,

come happy. and prosperous. If sick, de

- Congress will probably adjourn for the
holiday recess next Saturday and Chair --

OTl.fl.TI- Connor "hopes and believes" that the
T legislative, executive and Judicial appro-

priation bill will pass thie-- house before
then. The bill will be taken up to-d- ay and

spondent, or in .frouhle, 1 can and" willIt was away back in 1880, when the
help you. . (Btegln tne new year rignt ojnews got around that the first elephant
consulting PROiFlESSSOiR )MAUKBCiB.. Be--born In captivity was living .ana travel-

ing with the Bailey show. Mr. Bailey was member you pay nothing unless I give inn
satisfaction. Hours 10 a.m to 8 p..m--f

IN -

m irk.
V

tt contains the appropriatlion, for the civil struggling young circus owner ineii,
,vf fhfi season finds us pre- -

hattlinc aeainst fearful odds. Barnum TEE ALDINE, 53 College Sttoervilce commission, the (bone the republi-

cans are Just now most eager to gnaw 0 .

was at theheight of his most remarkable pared , AU aUoinary or ,
vSundays by aixpointment.' There are likely to be some lively efforts to career at the very topmost noccn 01 w . a rrkVsorted. but we nave! ffilegaimit and -

cusfame. IVmm which will be ap--strike out or cut down this section of the
'

bail as the surest method of crippling the Mr. Barnum. auick to see the advantage r; " n desire to - set a
Largest, best and most success-

ful musical, farcical entertainment
in the country.

Under the personal direction 01
vV Call and get our prices.of having so important an attraction as a

real American baby elephant; telegraphed S00' '""operation! of the commission. The fight
will be ian edifying one As tine Chicago Thj0 Cheapesttn Mr "RflUflv ah fnllnwa: hbos.

'; News- liemarksr "It seems to be General StoresHOYT & McKEE.- 45 South Main Street. 'Phone 125,
; Grosvenor's opkuioa that governments

.

were invented for the purpose of giving

"Will gi?e $100,000, for your Daoy ele-

phant. Must have it." .

Mr. Bailey wired .in answer, "Will not
sell at any price."

This BAPmfifl a darlncr thins for Mr. and Bestare nice to visit; but If profitable are ex-

pensive to customers.auppert to the. people who wankefflcea."
HqPHERSOIl &

' DEALKRSIN
President George T, Winston, formerly

'Now it frtanas to reason max wi viw
less assuming and Jess expensive the am
goods may be bought at a price prontablof the University of North Carolina, but

I w . "Iiow of the University of Texas,' recently ito the merchant --and at . toe same tuns
Bailey to do, for $100,000 wouldalmost
have purchased the entire show Even Mr.
Bailey's best friends, whom he consulted,
in the matter, advised him Y to accept the
offer. .Instead of doing that he refused it

ITOEWOODeconomical to you. Forj evidence, call.
Stoves, Tinware and House and price goods at ... - w'-delivered an address on the condition of

t the negro dn 'the south today, before the
and hustled east with his circus to meet H.--O. JOHNSON,

XBarnum on his own ground. ... .

By the time that the Bailey circus FOB S AXE THROUGH:34 North MainPhone 188,
Funiislilng Goods,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam and hot water fit--

reached the east the whole country was
ACHEVTLLE ICE AND COAL COMPANY.

billed with posters on which was printed

tine, hot air furnaces, tin
"What Barnum Thinks vol the isaoy owp-phan-

t."

Underneath that heading was
printed Barnum's telegram to Mr. Balloy.
As the Bailey show followed "in the wake
of the Barnum circus each town in which

Telephone 40.

CAROLINA COAL COMPANY,

, Telephone ISO.

Gr. A.. FjQlREZEiR)
Grocer,

248 COLLEGE STREET. V

National Pension association in which he
arrived at the following conclusions:

v ". ... The negro is far more criminal than
I the white man, either by nature or

' from environment and lack of education;
U lie, itherefore, requiires more careful atten-- 4

f'-- tion and possibly different treatment from
. - - that given the whites.

4t2. The negro is directed to crime more
w by temporary impulse than by idleness and

want, and Is less restrained by education
ithan the white man.

"3. The negro Is less criminal when llv- -'
- ying in large mass and when controlled ac--
.H cording to the theory of negro inferiority

I and slate roofing and gal--

w vamzea iron cornices ..
Keeps full line of groceries at rock-botto- m BILTMORE LUMBER COMPANT,

Telephone 7T.
nriAAM: "Will h srlart o see all his Oia

the Barnum aggregation appeared .was
billed with the Bailey posters . v
, Probably the Bailey advertising did not
affect the attendance at ' the Barnum cir-ou- s.

Mr. .Bailey has since said7 that he
thought that it did' not. ;.But .the.av v

45 Colleger Street
Telephone" 183 ' customers at his new place.

v , to the white race and controlled under the


